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Abstract 
Most of the stone products made in Fujian are Japanese style tombstone products, 
at the same time, the Japanese style tombstone products are quite difficult to design. 
From now on, most of the stone factories in Fujian have a lot of problems in the 
product design areas. Not only the design speed is slow, but also the standard can not 
be an interface. This thesis aims at the problem than in a stone company in the design 
area, we build the 3D-Modeling system to solve this kind of problem so as the stone 
company can communicate with the international stone market. 
We investigated the feature of Japanese tombstone product model (for example, 
lotus flower model), and presented the approach of Parametric-Modeling for the 
Japanese tombstone products with the Parametric-Design based on construction. 
Through the research on the customer’s requirements, we completed the requirement 
analyses of the tombstone product system. Through the research on the architectural 
principle of polyline, we proposed the Parametric-Definition of closed polyline and 
the evaluation of bugles, and therefore realized the automatic generation of the closed 
polyline. We proposed the Parametric-Definition of primary transform by analyzing 
homogeneous coordinate system, and thus obtained the Parametric-Definition of 
transform matrix.  
Through analyzing the generating methods of extrude-solid and considering the 
process of setting up the 3D-model, we gave the Parametric-Design of primary solid. 
According the requirements of the system, we made the Compiler System, Operation 
Control System and Solid Creating System. Through the research on the Xdata and 
ObjectArx, by the interface of the Autodesk Company, we built the software of the 
tombstone parametric 3D-model system. 
The algorithm presented in this paper is applied not only in tombstone model but 
also in the 3D model of Modern Building and other fields as well.  
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第一章 绪  论 
 1 















1.2 当前 CAD 产品介绍 
当前在国内外应用于计算机辅助设计方面的软件较多，其中的主要代表产品
为美国 Autodesk 欧特克公司出品的 AUTOCAD 系列产品和美国参数技术公司的
Pro/ENGINEER。 






    AutoCAD 具有广泛的适应性，它可以在各种操作系统支持的微型计算机和工
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及创造了条件。 
美国参数技术公司(Parametric Technology Corporation,PTC 公司)1985 年
成立。1989 年上市即引起机械 CAD/CAM/CAE 界的极大振动,其销售额及净利润连
续45个季度递增,现股市价值已突破70亿美元,年营业收入超过10亿美元,成为
CAID/CAD/CAE/CAM/PDM 领域最具代表性的软件公司。 
    以 Pro/ENGINEER为代表的软件产品的总体设计思想体现了MDA(Mechanical 
Design Automation)软件的新发展,PTC 也成为全球最大的、发展最快的 MDA 厂
商之一。PTC 公司开发、销售和支持的软件整体解决方案，实现帮助制造企业先
于其竞争对手而开发出优秀产品，并快速推向市场的根本目标。 
    PTC 公司提出的单一数据库、参数化、基于特征、全相关性及工程数据再利




化的模型建立,Pro/ENGINEER 是以参数为特征的 CAD 软件,当该软件操作比较复
杂,适用于高端客户,对于复杂的墓石产品而言,这两个平台都不能实现墓石产品



























(2) 结合 ObjectArx 和 C++开发技术,利用添加函数,定义空操作等功能,实
现复杂墓石产品的参数化建模,并开发相应的参数化建模组件。 
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1.5 论文结构安排 
论文分七个章节安排: 


















































的石材行业基本上保持了年均 20%的增长率，是中国 GDP 增长速度的２倍以上，
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